
Appendix - Waste Fees & Charges Update 2019/20 

 Commercial Waste Charges and Payment Methods      Please note: VAT is not chargeable unless otherwise stated 

(April 2020)

Charging Method - Weighbridge (Princes Drive and Hunters Lane only)

Weight Bands

0 to 

100 kgs

101 to 200 

kgs

201 to 300 

kgs

301 to 400 

kgs

401 to 500 

kgs

501 to 600 

kgs

601 to 700 

kgs

701 to 800 

kgs

801 to 900 

kgs

901 to 

1000 kgs

Over 

1000kg

Green Waste £7.50 £14.00 £20.50 £26.50 £32.00 £37.50 £42.50 £47.00 £51.00 £55.00 £0.056 per kg

General / Mixed Waste £25.00 £49.00 £71.00 £92.50 £112.50 £131.00 £148.50 £164.50 £179.50 £193.00 £0.194 per kg

Rubble / Soil £5.00 £7.50 £10.50 £12.50 £15.50 £18.00 £20.00 £23.50 £26.00 £28.50 £0.029 per kg

Plasterboard / Gypsum £25.00 £49.00 £71.00 £92.50 £112.50 £131.00 £148.50 £164.50 £179.50 £193.00 £0.194 per kg

Wood / Chipboard £17.00 £29.00 £41.00 £52.50 £64.50 £76.00 £88.00 £100.00 £111.50 £124.00 £0.125 per kg

Charging Method - Vehicle Size

Green Waste

General / Mixed Waste

Rubble / Soil

Plasterboard / Gypsum*

Wood / Chipboard

* only available at Burton Farm, Lower House Farm and Judkins

Charges - per item (Princes Drive and Hunters Lane)

£12

£6

£12

From £5

From £5

£60

£60

From £5

£1

£2

£12
w not available at Hunters Lane

Charges - per item (All other sites)

£12

£50

£60 for 20Commercial pre-paid sacks

Vehicle Category Car

Estate car / car 

derived van Small van or pickup

£29.00 £40.00 £91.00

Charge per settee, mattress or bed base

Commercial recycling permit

Trailers up to 6'

Twin cab pickup or 

large 4 x 4

£31.00 £46.00 £110.00 £130.00 £66.00

£12.00 £18.00 £37.00 £51.00 £23.00

£39.00

£54.00 £73.00 £168.00 £231.00 £105.00

£18.00 £27.00 £72.00 £99.00

£124.00 £56.00

Domestic sized fridges and freezers - price per unit

Small waste electrical items (toaster, light fitting, shower) - price per item

Public Weighing (£10 + £2 VAT)

TVs and monitors - price per unit

Clean cardboard and paper - per load (max. 1 tonne)

Gas cylinders (with brand ID on cylinder) - price per unit

Commercial sized fridges and freezers (+ photocopiers) - price per unitw

Domestic car tyres - price per unitw

Fluorescent tubes (max 8 foot) - price per tube

Fire extinguishers - price per unit

Ammonia fridges - price per unitw


